Triterpenoid saponins from Maesa lanceolata.
Six new homologous triterpenoid saponins were isolated from the methanol extract of the leaves of Maesa lanceolata and characterized as 3 beta-O-[alpha-L-rhamnopyranosyl(1 --> 2)-beta-D-galactopyranosyl (1 --> 3)]-[beta-D-galactopyranosyl(1 --> 2)]-beta-D-glucuronopyranosides alpha-diol, 22 alpha-angeloyloxy-16 alpha-butanoyloxy-13 beta,28-oxydoolean-21 beta,28 alpha-diol, 16 alpha,22 alpha-diangeloyloxy-13 beta,28-oxydoolean-21 beta,-28 alpha-diol, 22 alpha-angeloyloxy-13 beta,28-oxydo-16 alpha-(2-methyl-butanoyloxy)-olean-21 beta,28 alpha-diol, 21 beta-acetoxy-22 alpha-angeloyloxy-13 beta,28-oxydo-16 alpha-propanoyloxyolean-28 alpha-ol, 21 beta-acetoxy-22 alpha-angeloyloxy-16 alpha-butanoyloxy-13 beta,28-oxydoolean-28 alpha-01. The structures were established on the basis of chemical and spectral evidence.